GOVERNOR:

Senate Bill No. 5 which attempts to create
a Revision Commission is unconstitutional
tor four reasons

April 29 , 1937

FILED
Honorable Lloyd c. Stark
The Governor of Missouri
Executive Office
Jefferson City, Missouri
Dear Governor Stark:
This will acknowledge receipt ot your letter
of recent date requesting an opinion from this Department . Your letter reads as f ollows&
"Some members of the General
Assembly have raised the question ot whether or not members
of the House and Senate are
eligibl e , under the State
Constitution, to serve under
Senate Bill No. 5 as members
of the Commission to revise
the statutes of the State.
Will you pl ease advise me aa
soon aa practicabl e .
"Senate Bill No . 5 haa passed
both Houses of the General
Assembly and is before me for
signature . •
Section 1 of Senate Bill No. 5 provideaa
•That a Statute ' Revision Commission , to consist of sixteen
(16) members is hereby created;
seven (7) of whom shall be ap•
pointed b.y the President Pro
Tem of the Senat e , and seven
(7) of whom shall be appointed
by the Speaker of the Houae J
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providing that not more than
five (5) or each seven (7),
shall belong to the aame
polit ical party, together with
the President pro tem of the
Senate and the Speaker of the
Bouse.•
The first question we desire to discuss iaJ
did the present legialature have the power to legislate
on the subject matter or revising the statute l aws ot
t he State.
Section 41 , Article IV, of the Constitution

or Missouri , as amended at the election of Hovember 8 ,
1932, and appearing at page .79 of the Session Acta ot
1933, provideal

•In the year 1939 and every
ten years thereafter all the
statute laws or a general nature ,
both civil an4 .cr~inal, shall
be revised, digested and promulgated in such manner aa the
General Assembly shall direct.
Pr ovided, that after the expiration or 70 days or such revision
sessions no measure other than
appropriation billa and such
billa as the General Aaaembly
ma:r deter mine by an expresa
statement therein contained to
be revia i on bills shall be
considered by the General Assembly., except such aa may be
rec~ended by s pecial meaaage
to ita consideration by the
Governor. Provided, turther,
that all revision billa aball
take effect and b& otherwise
considered as are other billa.•
It is certain that the paaaage of the con•
amendment at the November election , 1932,

atitutio~l
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vested 1n the Legislature ot 1939 the sole power to revise . digest and promulgate the statute laws in such a
manner as the General Assembly of 19~9 directs. The
59th General Assembly has no power whatever to direct
the manner in which the revision or the statute lawa
shall be made . The constitutional amendment prohibits
any General Assembly other than the Sixtieth General
Assembly. and every ten years thereafter. to direct . 1n
any manner • the revising. digesting and promulgating
of the statute laws . The language of the amendment is
clear and unambiguous and does not permit any cons truction other than that the 1939 General Assembly shall
direct the manner in which the statute laws shall be
revised. To construe the language of the amendment
to mean that the Fifty-ninth General Assembly shall
have the power to direct the manner in which the laws
are t~ be revised is to distort the pla1n meaning or
the words contained in the amendment . The fact that
Senate Bill No . 5 1Lmits the power of the Commission
to preparing and submitting Bills to the Sixtieth
General Assembly in the form of proposed legislative
enactments condensing the Reviaed Statutes by eliminating duplicate. obsolete. conflicting. uncon.s titutional
and ambiguoua statutes and to harmonizing and revising
the statutes . is not suf'f icient to ' escape the Constit utional inhibition for the reason t hat the Fifty- ninth
General Aaaembly has no power to create a Statute Re~
viaion Commission nor to vest said Commission with any
duties pertaining to the revision of the statutes ot
Missouri . The duty of revising the statutes is vested
in the legislature to be assembled "in the year 1939
and every ten years thereafter . "
Therefore . we are or the opinion that Senate
Bill No . s. creating a ReTision Co~ssion, is contrary
to and conflicts with Section 41 , of Article IV - ot
the Conat1tut1on o~ Missouri . and , th~refore. is unconstitutional .
The ne.xt queation we ahall consider iaJ whether
or not membera ot the propoaed revision co~aaion
are officers within the meaning of Section 12. ot
Article IV • of the Constitution of Jl1asour1.
Jlany
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definitiona of "public office• are found in the textbooks and decisions of the eourta . A generally accepted
definition is found in Meecham on Public Offices, pagea
1 and 2 , paragraph 1, wherein it ia aaid:
"A public o~ice . ia the right ,
authority and duty, created and
conrerred by law, by ~hich for
a given perio4, either fixed
by law or enduring at the
pleasure of the creating power ,
an individual i~ inveated with
some portion of the sovereign
runctiona of the government ,
to be exereis.ed by him for the
benefit of the publ ic . The
individual ao invested ia a
public officer . •
And , further. Ln Section f, it ia saida

"The iiOat important charact-e ristic which diat1ngu1ahea an
office from an empl oyment or
contract is that the creation
and co.nferring of an office
involves a delegation to the
individual of aome of the
sovereign tunctiona of the
governm~nt , to be exerciaed
by him f or the ~enet1t ot the
public; that aame portion of
the aovereignty of the country ,
either legial ative , executiTe
or Judicial , atttches :tor the
time being, to be exercised
for the public bene:tit . •
The above definitions have been aocepted by
the court a of thia State 1n many deciaiona . State v .
Truman, 64 ~ w. (2d ) page 105 .
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In order to determine whether or not membera
the proposed Revision Co~ssion are officera it ia
necessary to examine the provisions or Senate Bill No .
5. Said Bill creates a Revision ComDdssion to consist
of s!Jtteen (16) members; their pow-e rs are designated
and t heir duties defined by the Act; they are appointed
for a definite term and their compenaation ia fixed
by the Act; they are to exercise a share of the powera
of the civil g overnment and are r~qu1red to take an
oath of office. which is the same oath required of the
members of the General Aasembly. The oath readaa

or

•r do aole~y swear, or affirm,
that I will aupport the Constitution of the United States and of
the State of Missouri • and faithtully perform the dutie# of my
office; and 'that I will not
knowingly receive, directly or
indirectly, any money or other
valuable thing for th~ performance or non-performance or any
act or duty pertaining to mr
off ice, other than the compensation allowed by law.•
fe think that it is apparent from the Act that
it was the intention of the Legialature to make the members of the propoaed Commission civil officers . It,
however, it is contended that it was not the intention
of the Legislature to creat e offices and that the text
of the Bill is not clear and unambiguous ae to the intention ot the Legisl ature ., then we may consider the
·titl e of the Bill which cl~ar l y establishes that it was
the intention of the General Assembly to create the
offices of commissioners.
In the case of In re Graves, 30 s .w. (2d) 129,
the court, en bane, 1n an opinion by Judge Atwood. 1. c.
152, said t
"~hen the language of a statute
is ambiguous, recourse may be
had to the title in order to
ascert ain t he true meaning of
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the act. 25 R. c. L. P• 1031,
aee . 267; Straughan v . Keyera ,
268 Ko . 580, 588 , 187 s . w.
1159; Strottman v. Railroad,
211 Mo. 227, 252, 109 S. W
•
769; State ex rel. v. Fort,
210 Mo. 512, 527, 109 s .w.
737 • •
In the title of Senate Bill No. 5 it is stateda

"To provide £or the tenure
of office ot said Co~s 
sion.•
The title ~owa be¥ond peradventure that the
legisla tive 1nten~ ·~· to create ot.ficea.
The act in qu~ation provides that the ~resident
pro tea o.f the Senate and the Speaker of the House
are to be members o.f the proposed Commission , and
that the Speaker 1s to appoint seven (7) members and
the President pro tem of the Senate seven (7) members .

are

I t the Commissioners tha t
to be appointed
under the Bill are civil of ficers, then, answering
the question of whether or not members of the legislature c~ hold such otficea, we are of the opinion
that they can not for the reason that it would be a
violation of Section 12, of Article IV , of the
Constitution of the State of Missouri , which provides:

" No senator or representative shall, during the term
for which he shall have been
elected,. be appointed to
any o.t'f'ice under t his State,
or any municipality thereott"
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By ~eaaon of the above Constitutional 1nh1b1•
tion no senator or representative, during the term for
whieh he baa be-en ele,eted, shall be appoi.n ted to any
office .
I n the case of State v. Cl ausen, 182 Pac.610,
the Supreme Court of iashington had before it the constitutionality of a law which provided that the Governor
shall appoint a Commission of five eit~zena of the
Stat e , one of whom .shall be a member of the Senate and
one a member of the House of Representatives, to be
known aa the "Industrial Code Oo1l'm11ss1onJ " the pay of
each commiss ioner was fixed at t en dollars ( ~ 10.00)
per day while actually employed in the work of the
commission and necessary expe~es incurred in the performance of his duties. It was the duty o f the Commission to investigate the evils existing in industrial
lite and the means and methods of remedying the same
and to prepare and present to the Legisl ature a proposed act or acts upon sueh subjects.

Section 13 , of Article II , of the Washington
Constitution- was as follows:
8

No member of t he Legtsl ature
during the term tor which he
is elected s hall be appointed
or elected to any civil of£1ce
in the state which shall have
'be en created . or the emolument•
of which shall have been 1~
crea aed- during the term ror
which he was e l ected ."

The· members 9f the General ~A s~ly appointed
contended that their appointment ..d~d not contraTene
the above seetion of the Con&titut1on, i .n that it was
not an appointment t o a civil ot.tice but rather was a
mere employment. The cour~, in hol~1ng that the appointment of members of the L~gislature ~o su·e h Commission
was invalid, said, ltt c. 613"1

I •
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"Section 1 2 . art. 2 , of the Constitution does not prohibit a mamber o~
the Legislatur• during the term for
which .he was elected from being ap ~
pointed or elected to office. general•
ly, in the state. The preclueion
•~t ends only to any office which
shall have been created , or the
emolwaents of which .shall have
been increased, during the term f or
which hu was elect~d . or courae,the
purpose of the rule is obvious . It
is , aa was stated in Fyfe v . Mosher,
149 •ich. 349 , 112 N. ~ . 725, ~
cona~ a similar constitutional
provision, as ~ol l owaa
" 'The purpose of these provisions
ia "to preserve a pure public policy,"
or , as we said in Elli~ v . Lennon,
86 Mien. 468 , 49 N• • 308& speaktng
thr&ugh Justi ce McGrath, to prevent
officers from using their official
position in the creation of otficea
for themselves or for the appointment of ~emaelves to pl ace. " 1
"The commission is created by , and
the members derive their powers
from , #an act of the Legislature . The
term of service ia fixed . It uaea the
process of the atate to co~l the
attendance of witneaaea and the
production of books and papers . Ita
m«mbera administer oaths. It haa at
ita disposal 25 , 000 ot the state's
money for carrying out the purposes
of the a ct. · on behalf of the atate,
of 1 ta own ~dependent motion and
will, 1t makes ~vestigation. and
holds hearln6a within the atate,
when, where , and for whatever length
of ttae it pleaaea. It defined
duties are under the direction and
control of no auperiorJ and each

..
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member. 1n addition to h~a expenaea.
receives compensation for each day's
actu•l service . "

.

In the caae of People v . Tremaine. 168 N. E.
817. the Oourt of Appeals of New York had before it tbe
queation of wliether the designation o£ the enairman of
t he Senate finance ~o~ttee and the chairman of the
aaaembly ways and meana committee to approve the aegregation of lump aum appropriations . amounted to the making
of civil appointments. by the Legislature. The court.
at 1. e . 821 . aaid a
The words •any civil appoint•
ment' as thus uaed are very broad,
and include any pl acing in civil
office or public trust, pertain•
1ng to the exercise of the powera
and authority of t he civil govern•
ment o~ the atate , not reasonably
. incidental to the performance of
dutiea of a member of the Legislature , aa distinguished hom a
~litary office or a mere e~p loy
ment or hiring in contract, expreaa
or implied~"
0

And, fUrther. at 1. c . 821 i t was heldr
"That the designation of the
chairman of the Senate finance
committee and t he chairman of
the Assembly ways and means
committee to approve the segregation of lump BWB appropriations
amounts to the making or civil
appointment• by the Legialature
cannot be s~ioualy disputed.
The poaitiona are created and
tilled by the Legislature; the
incumbents poaaeaa governmental
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powers J "the powers and dutiea
of t he positi ons are defined by
the Legislature; such powers and
dutie• aro performed independently; the positions have some
degree of permanency and continuity.
Their power is not axhausted by a
s ingle act , but is a gen eral supervisory power over a large group of
appropriations , amounting to nearly
~9 ,000 , 000, to be exercised whenever t he occasion arises. Unleaa
t he oath of a member of the Legislature is sufficient , the appointee
should take the constitutional oath
of off ice . Const . art. 13, sec.l.
Their appointment was on behalf
of the government · in a station
of publ ic trust not mer ely transient,
occasional , or incidental. It wa•
•a continuing power to be exerciaed
whenever occasion s hall arise.•
In the case of State ex rel. AttoPney General
v. Valle, 41 Mo. 29 , the defendant, during the time
that he waa a member of the House of Representatives,
was appointed aa a member of the board of water commission for the City of St .Lou is, which commiasionwaa
created by the legislature during the time the defendant
was a member . The Supreme Court held that the appointment waa 1n violation ot Section 12 , Article rl ot the
Constitution of JUssouri, for the reas on that the wat-er
. commiaaion was a civil offi ce in this state and a
Repreaentative ia 1nelig1~le to be appointed to any
civil office.
·
In view of the above, it is ~ opinion that
the proposed members or the Statute Reviaion Commiaaion
are ottioera, and that Senate Bill No . 5 which attempts
to deaignate the !resident pro tem ot the Senate and
the Speaker of the Rouse membera of said Commiaai on is
unconstitutional and void tor the r eason that Section
12, Article IV of the Constitutipn. aupra~ prohibita
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•

the appointment or any senator or

~,preaentative

to

any office during the term for which he is el ected. ·

Prom another Constit utional standpoint we believe that tbe Act in question is unconstitutional;
Article I I I of t he Constitution provides:
"The powers of government shall

be divided into three distinct

departments - the l egislative .
execut ive and judicial - each
or which shall be cont'ided t o
a separate magiatracy. and no
person. or collection or per•
sons , charged with the exercise
of powers properly belonging
to one of those departments ,
shall exercise any power properly belonging to either or the
others . except in the instances
1n this Cons titution oxpr easly
directed or permitted . •
.
In the case of State ex 1nf. Badley v . Washburn, 166 Ko . 680. 1 . c . 692 . t he Supre~e Court
said a

"A public officer exercising
function of the state
government is an agent or
servant of the sovereign
peopl e o~ the State, and
must derive his authority
either by election by the
people or appo~tment
by that tribune to whom
the people have confided
the power or appo-1ntmen~ .
~
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It ia~ therefore, necessary
tha t he should t race his tit le
to' the office to the depart•
ment of the atate gov&rnment
to which., under Article III
* * * * * the power to confer title to such an office
is committed."
The court . in passing upon the right of the
Legialature ' to require the Governor to ap point me~
bera gr the board or election commdss1oncrs ror Kanaaa
City tram liata of eligible eitlzena nWDed by.the
~entral city committees of polit ical parties *c) which
they belong., at 1. c, 692 . sa i d r

"But ws are concerned now
with the question of the
power · of the Legislature to
compel the Governor to ·
make the appointment from.
o.ne of the three named by
the co~ttee and we are
aske.d to .aay that the
Governor, by f orce ot this
act, can not do otherwise
than r eg ister the will of
the committee .
"!f that is the l aw. then,
what wou1d be
tbe source of an appointment under 1t t"

1:n reality.,
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•we are referred to section 9 or
article 14 of the Conatitution
which iat 'the appointment of all
officers not otherwiae directed
by thia Constitution shall be
made in such manner as may be
prescribed by law.• And it is
contended that that section confers authority on the General
Aa.embly for this act . That
section expressly author1.zes
the General Assembly, acting
with~ tta legitimate capacity,
to paaa a law prescribing the
manner in which an appointment
ahall be made, but 1t does not
authorize the General Aaaembly
to make the appointment itself
nor to authorise any one un..
connected with tbe goTernaent
to do so . To provide b1' law
the manner in which an appointment shall be made i• one thing,
to make the appointment ia
anotherJ the ene ia in 1.ta
nature legislative , the othor
is eaaentiall~executive. Tba
Constitution authorizes the
Legislature to do the one, but
not the other.•
In passing upon a similar question the Court
of Appeala of New York, 1n the case of People v.
Tremaine, 168 B. E. 817, supra, at 1. c. 822, aaidt
The Legislature has not only
made a law - i. e., an appropria•
tion - but baa made two ot 1 ta
meabers ex officio ita executive
agents to carry out the law;
i. e •., to act 011 the aegegation
of the appropriation. This ia
a clear and conspicuous inatance
8
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ot an attempt by the Legislature
to confer administrative power .
upon two of ita own members. It
may not engraft executive dutiea
upon a le gislat~ve office and
thus usurp the executive power
by 1nd1r ection. Sprl.D.gor v .
Philippine Island8 6 277 u. s .
189, 48 S . Ct . ~80 1 72 L. Ed.
845. "

The Legislature. under the provisions o~
Senate Bill No. 5, attempts to create a c o~asion
whose members are civil officers and tnen appointe
the Speaker ot the House and the President pro tem
ot the Senate as members ot the Commission., and,
under the above authorities. it is clear that tlw
Legislature ia attempting to exercise the executive
power ot appointing civil officers 6 1n violation of
Article III or the Cons.titu.t ion. supra, which prohibita the Legisla ture trom exercising executive
.functions. · ·
If it is . contended t hat Senate Bill No.5
creat ing the Commdssion is not a creation of civil
offices and the commissioners are not otficera but
are only employees or agents of the Fifty-ninth
General Assembly to assist t he S i~tieth General Aa•
aembly in revising the statQtea. never~helesa , •e
believe that the act would be unconstitutional .
e concede that the General Assembly ha s the power
and authority to appoint such officers or agents
or employees that are necessary to carry out the
tunctiona of the Legislature; it is a necess&r7
and inherent power to preserve the independence ot
the legislative polic7. There can be no question
that the legislature posseasea the requisite power
to appoint such emplo7eea and otticer• within the
l~tations ot the Con.t1tution.
However , even it
the meabera ot the proposed commission be considered
ofticera · or employees of the legislature, Senate
Bill No. 5 would violate Section 16 ot Article IV
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o'£ t he Conatitution, which provides,. in part &

"* * *and no allowance or
emolument. for any purpose
whate~er, ahall ever be paid
to any officer, agent, servant
or employee of either house
of the General Assembly, or
of any committee thereof.
except such per diem as may
be provided for by l aw, not
to exceed five dollars.•
Section 9 of SenateBill Ro. 5 providesa
•Each member of the commission
shall receive compensation at
the rate of ten dollars per
diem * * * and an allowance
not to exceed five dollars p~r
diem while actually engaged 1n
performing the duties prescribed
for such commission on account
of traveling and subsistence
expenses, payable in monthly
irultallments. * * * •
The above provision of the Act is clearly
contr&rJ to the expreaa limitation of Section 16 or
Article IV of the Con.titution as to t he co.pena•tion that -otf 1cera and agenta and employees of the
Legislature may rece1Ye per diem.

CORCLUSIOW
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In view of a ll the a bove, it is the opinion ot
t h is office that Senate Bi~l No . 5 is unconstitutional
and void, t~r t he reasons:
1. That the provisions of Section 41, Article
IV of the Constitut ion, as amended by the people at
the Hov«mber el ection , 1932 , vested in the General
Assembly of 193g the sole and exclusive power to revise, digest and promulgate the statute laws ot t h is
Stato 1n such manner as t he General Assembly ot 1939
shall direct. and. therefore , the present General
Aasembly has no authori ty t o create a Revision Go~
miasion to assist in the revision of the statute
laws.
2. That the members of the Statute Revision
Commission are officers and that said Bill, whiCh
atte~ta to appoint t he President pro tem of the
Senate and the Speaker of the House members of the
Co~saion, · is in violation of Section 12 , o~
Article IV, which prohibits the appointment of
any Senator or Repres.entative to any office during
the term ·ror which he is el ected .
3 . That t he appointment by the General Assembly
of t wo ot its members as members of the Revision Co~
mission ia an at tempt on the part or the Legislature
to exercise the executive power of appointment. which
ia a violation of Articl e III of the Constitution wHich
prohibita the Legisl ature from exerc ising any •*ecutive runctions .
~
4. I f the members of t he proposed Commission
are officers or employees of the Legialature, the
Act is in conflict with Section 16 of Article IV
of the Constitution whieh lt.ita the compensation
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of officera , agents and employees of the Legislatur e
to five dollars per diem.

Respecttully .submitted,
J • .IS . TAYLOR
Assistan t Attorney Gen eral

APPROVED a

ROY McKITTRICK
Attorney Geneval
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